April 25, 2017
The Page County Board of Supervisors met in session on this 25th day of April 2017, with Jim
Richardson, Jon Herzberg and Chuck Morris present. On a motion by Herzberg, seconded by Morris, the
board approved the agenda. Present from the public was Kris Grebert.
JD King met with the board. Blades are out and rock is being hauled. The ditch on 160 th Street
east of K Avenue is being cleaned. Pothole patching with cold mix has begun. The crew has oil and will
be spray patching next. King is working on acquiring right of way for the Clarinda bridge project.
The board placed a conference call to Fremont County to discuss the Johnson Run Drainage
District #12. Both Page County and Fremont County were on the conference call. On a motion by
Morris, seconded by Graham, the boards moved to approve a 25% levy for Johnson Run.
The board discussed the safety coordinator position. Morris is still working on collecting
information.
The board went on a road tour. They started at the Washington Street Bridge then proceeded on
T Avenue where sand seal was done in July. The board made their way to the Shambaugh Bridge and
then went south on 71 to J52 where crack fill was done last year and slurry leveling is planned this year.
From College Springs they went on 280th and looked at a bridge and then travelled M Ave to J52 to M48
to Blanchard where they travelled the farm to market road. The board then went on M48 to 260 th to
Ironwood where they looked at the Ironwood Bridge with the steel deck that was welded by the secondary
road employees. They continued to 255th to K Ave to 245th St where they looked at a dead end road.
Then they ended up on K Ave to 230th street to Hwy 71.
On a motion by Morris, seconded by Herzberg, the board unanimously approved the minutes for
April 25, 2017.
With no further business, the Board adjourned at 11:20 a.m. and will meet again Tuesday, May 2,
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